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rhu following address ttollvereil hv
p, Irvir the bliafl edjtor 6f the

rttfind, Oregon journal, before the
qudI meeting 01 ine WUifotnla

Lfe Pr" Association in eaa Fran-C-- n.

Saturday, Nov, IB, la aenl' you
the rt,u'Bt of the, California State

Lit A" oclntlon:
fit to doubtful If America has over
(A fciuroiueci wun eonmilons no
carlou mere, never was a pys-joe- y

no extraordinary,
Eitper.Mtiir?! aro terrific. The
epic nr on a mau iinascial sprae,.
,ta)ai i isinosR pnncipiea are eart
ftucht u liirirt are forgotten.
n' ha' ni -- u nat? uorome a com
nliiu Portland dealera- - placed

on fnio anu me supply was ex--
ated, The dealerH were plunged
(wonderment and awe. Thoy are
buyirg hots that will be Held nt

land ftu
Kothlr r is stable, New York man

turor nnrt jobbers no lonaer
tep-- i t or goods on future de

km. ie ten you me price now
I my twit me price on futuro
rf wl.l be controlled by the then

fket Meanwhile, operatives In
fact rioti demand higher and

rher Wuges anu operators grant
Iterators have found

j prlct asked will be paid, and the
lancet wane is grunted and added
kb Inert K.ed profit to the price at
fckh the goods go to the retaler.
i puunc comes aiong and pays
never is nuKeu.
lad 50 the pyramiding goes 'on.
pie were' excited during the war.
many ways they are craty

ey never aaw so much money
nt before, never saw It spent bo

khhly, never paw It comt and go
cdiy

that

now.

I . .4 tiaii nnvo lorgouon mat it was
fcrnment money that we have been
cuinp ji was me great bubs

off In billions that fed the shin- -
tat, uw munition lactone, the
kebine works, the spruce camps and

tne oilier great workH of produc- -
in all the history of the world

ney was never poured into ludus- -
with such prodigal hand.

The spirit of 'those days has be- -
epidemic. Though the great

ply source that the rovornnent
tlotalnud during hostilities Is cut

I, tbc spending goes on. It Is wlth- -
end or shape or limit. The

pworkcra 11200 automobile, and
lady'a $2000 fur. the housemaid's

ISO tailor suit, the stenographer's
w coat, a woman's band-bag- - at
(0, u lady's gowu displayed in a

FruuclHco shop window at the
of a house and lot. These are

rti of the long array of lavlahneae
this extravaganza of expenditure.

IProplo suem crazed with the notion
It any extravagant thing, any prod- -

purcnaae, any figure of wage,
measure of profit is obtainable,

you realize what havoc haMta
laotbrift are working In America?
Portland In 1918, with an Increase

147.000 In population, we built 266
tiling houses. We bought 6300

aobilcs. We spent something
half a million for houae; mere
ten million for automobiles.!

mortuge Indebtedness placed on
for the purchase of automo- -

wus 7,9M9t.
ten: Sixty six eut ef every

Ired persons who "die In the'
aed Slates leave no estate what- -

und of the remaining thirty
only nine leave larger than.

90. At the age of 63, ninety
n out of ovary hundred persona

America are partially or wholly
cnuuiit upon relatives, friends or
public for their dally bread, for

h clothing and for a roof under
kh to sleep. Ninety elcht per

it of the American people are llv- -
irotn day to day on their wages,

a lose of employment would
in pauperism for all but two per
r 4 in

fewer than 6,000,000 American
allies own their own hemes

9.000 are carrying mortagaajM,
fl.' J 1,000,00 are renters, livery

years, one-thir- d of the popula- -
i.of the city-o- f New York appllee
charity. One person in every ten

dloH in our large cltlea la hurled

bene figures ara from Qovera- -
stutlstlces. They are a terrify- -

i story of poverty. , Surgeon Gen-
ii Gorgas, who made the Canal

habitable, ald In a pnWle add
"Physicians have located the

cuuse of generaf ill health in
rt ' Poverty Is here directly
buiahln hv an eminent authority

(he Kreut American habit of un
it. ,

in-- CleanllaeMi. i lUXUrV. It rlo ,..,,1.,

tub and Vopd. plumbing The verypoor, cannot Io clean, and filth and
uin Mean in healthy consuniptloxi
wnd a panpfcr'o grave.

i.f ikTe hpre from our of"
America these things:

.... 111 J1111'' wasting . disease,,rv in me potter's field,
2nd. Stunted Uvea, Inefficient men,lack of inltativiv failure and a grow

army oi me suhmcrged,' whichmore and more Increase ferment and
nucini unrest.

3rd. Incrdaiud
tlarles. pauper aayluras, poor 'farms,
inrtano tiHyhims, house of correction,
refftrmatorloa and other places of

. inflie ih only one. movement In
,Jca lo ncoujge thrift, It la

the Government's plan for the salo
Thrift and War SavinK "ki
Tnmsury bavipga Certificates. There
is oo nooior endeavor. It stimulates
ine inaiviuual to have a sollcitudo
noput Uie future. It makes the, clti
ii-- n woo- - owna wr Havings Stampspr Certificates a partner in the Gov
ernment, makes him ti part owner In
hl country. It nlVes him a imw in.

.icrosi in the flag.
enauies rnmiiics to own

their own homes. Uuhh1h fnlm.il noi.
shovism bcauho her people wero
landleaa. Germany resisted Dolshc-ahcvlH- m

becattso hur people worq
at the vanishing point. Nobody over
nearu or any threat of Sovletlsm
among the thrifty peoplo of Donmark
uuunnu au ucigium. Men never
plot against their own homes. They
expiotie no uoraDB mi their own
hearthstones. The greatest antidote
againat me mad Illusions and wild
hallucinations Which dreamum urn
seeking to imnort from Kufon mm
transplant In America Is that thrift
wtucn will stimulate homo ownemhln rnni tut vwiaa an in. . I uiamiwinin J'vnt?1J 1 0 ot Ignor- - atid rubK'H are but reflect- -
ance.
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MIm rierence King ef
ef the National Wem- -

n's ef
aaya la up te her hi te laatl
men back late Hates
for 1 per cent effort If eat ef
living lii te reme dawn. Bfce aaya
weaaaa atert behind the men ea
the nrlag line aid that they're
atlll behind tham In'
peace.

WIHK AND

The take will nil
.The American root mow move, bHUI, 1. 1 . n In t I " " "uui li nun niui m, ioiiiiiu jviii

says Uood Judf

unc0ucHt,,u midgets
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Chicago,
nrealftcnt

Association Canmrct.
r4uctiea

atandlsg

OTHKKW1MI

agitator

The wise man tella a few things.
Tho fool tella It all.

Yes, labor and capital will one day
Join hands when the government
glues them

The government haa the alien
orf the run. Qlve him a awlft

one ha.rushee by.

The world In a mad stampede
for geld, and the maddest of all
the one who In left behind.

The are the day, however, when
beauty. In tets labut powder deep.

All men are great, in one way or
another but principally the

' 'eth,er. ,

To be sure, William, silence Is
golden, even in these, days of siren- -

uoslty when tne tun conecipr on
"vour trail.

on't Cheat
.

Yourself
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There , notfcing MVed
hyl cheWii ordinary ..

' '
tobicco. A little chew
of that ood icitttiiig : r
tobccooesal0tfrthtrv
and iti good Utte kata
ail way throuh.
LittW chtw --r- huting ' v

aatiffykiC. Thaff why
it's, real Vin to buy ,

thii claii of tobacco, y

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
tut ub in two stylts 4

iHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--B GUT long nne-c- ui iombw

TIMICi . m ALB IBtitll, MAKHMT

ti7 nataftf wane
out

It

ii

ing in the glory of the mighty.

Whon corporations becomo human,
and strikes are no more the rest
of us, will aloo'be no more.

Our wife has forced the bitter
truth home to ub at last. Tho mlco
in the pantry are striking for a bet-
ter grade of cheese.

Now let tho government enact
stringent laws compelling both sides
to submit their grievances arbi-
tration, and put end this exas-
perating curtailment of production.

man cusses when he feels Ilka
It. woman laughs when she does
not.

Tho strike which produces the
greatest good, to mankind the. one;
which hits a hot piece iron, the
head of a nail, otherwise aids In
the work of production.

Capital and labor are at each oth
er's throats and both aro on the neck
of the man between.

good suit worth $30 and sells
for $60, pair of ahoea worth
$4 and sells for $10. Thia papur
worth $10 a year and sells for$2.00.
No profiteering In this shop,

Thla InduatrUl atrlfe appears not
only to be a caae of killing the goose
that lays the golden 'egg, but of
smashing the egg well.

Energy breeda success, but only
common sense can retain It.

Wo are profoundly grateful that
all men do not think alike. They

ahould warning, not want to tell us hnw
m 10
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Hungry Kiddie Mouths Strike Issue

Thounands of hlildlo mouths
are to bo fed but the coal miners
of Atnorlcnn Insist tholr dem.nnds
muut bo mot before' the greut coal
ulrllte wl)l end. OomperJ and
Amerkan labor aro backing them,
despite the federal injunction
Hgalnst miner union leaders In
Indiana, which tied up boncflt
funds there. Karly optlmlhtlc
views for a' burrlod solllotaunt
room shattered wlion the coal op
mnlors refused to talk aettlemnnt
until tho miners first return "Vo
work- - Theao pictures are typical
of the mine wor'kur and the mln
er'n fnmllv.

America leads the world Ih dress
nd, at times, In tho lack of it.

Kicking Is a virtue, when It accom-
plishes something besides a kick In
return.

Belf delusion Is a popular pastime
with the fellow who wants uomethlng
for nothing.

The man who can not mark out a
lino of serious conduct for himself
can not hope to. compete with others
who do.

When a woman neglects to change
her mind It is pretty fair evidence
that there Ik no mind to change,

Picking flaws iti other people la
great sport. It enables one to for-
get his own.

o

FICANK HKINZ
IUKI) AT PORTLAND

Frank Heinz, a member of a pion-
eer family of thla county, died at
Portland last Sunday and the rf-mai- ns

were brought to Crane for In-

terment, the funeral service being
conducted on Thursday afternoon by
4y. D. 9. Hughes of this city.

Deceased was 40 years old and had
resided In thla county for some 30
years, He had been In falling
health for the paat four months. Re-
cently he had been In eharge of the
lllddle Ranch In Happy Valley but
before that he had been forming for
hlmaelf and deiag hauling. He, like
many ef thejMoaeer 'peeple of'tkW
section, had undergone hardships and
likely the early abuse of his health
was responsible for his succumbing
to his late lllnesa. He Is survived
by his wife and two children, his
father and four slHtcrs and two
brothers.
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c a package
. before the war

c a package
durina the war

a package5c NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS :

en rwvrc tub noire t ' '5
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WK IIAVK A REPUTATION

I, I

TO 8UBTA1H

Do you know what It mcana to live up to a reputation far
1)KPKNDAHILITY? ,

We know know that ItVneana constant vigilance leat we pcvmH
the QUALITY of our warea to be lowered.
It alio mcana unvarying courtesy and attention to each
every customer. ''
When you trade with thla great Family Store yon are aaaur
of theae twe advantages protection and aervlm.

K KKYTHING l)H THIC FAMILY, AND ALL DKI'SfyDARU- -
We aollclt your cutters with guarantee.

Brown 'sSatisfactory Store
Burns, Oref

We carry goods advertised on the "II ome Products Pat"

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle, may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit

If you get rich the chancea are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investment for the man
with a little ready cash,

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
f policy is)to deposit a portion of your salary.
. ' h A Bank .is better than! a hole in your pocket
..through; which your money can slip away.

Make bur Bank YOUR Bank. ,
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CRANE STATE BAK
- v CRANK, OREGON . v

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
All Tvurli Car

Lhivm BurHMonmn, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
- Ltmve Bend Mondmy, Wedneaday, Frldmy, Suttdmy

Faro BuriiH to Voytland vit Crnno with berth 2?I.U1

Faro' Burns to liortlnnd via Bond with berth. $10,0
Ship Perishable Goods, Express and Fatf Freight'

,via Bend in Our Care p
FARE. $10.00 50 11m. baggase free


